IMPORTANT DATES
JANUARY 16, 17 & 18

Last day to add or make a section change in S-series (winter session) courses.

Jan. 16  UTM

Jan. 17  St. George
Architecture, Arts & Science, Engineering, Kinesiology, Music

Jan. 18  UTSC

uoft.me/importantdates
Trailblazers
The journey to graduation and beyond

January 27, 1 – 7 p.m., Hart House
The tri-campus conference for first-generation students
- what you can do with your degree
- different career paths
- the transition through post-secondary studies
- and more!

uoft.me/trailblazers
fresh start
saturday feb 3, 2018

Build resiliency skills and learn how to bounce back from academic stumbles at this one-day conference!

Discover how you learn best and hear from others who have thrived after experiencing difficult academic situations.

uoft.me/freshstart
mindful moments.

Would you like to be more calm, confident and connected?

Join weekly opportunities Mondays through Fridays to practice secular mindful meditation techniques that will increase your relaxation, resiliency and focus.

uoft.me/mindfulmoments
Find the best online and in-library resources for your assignments.

Search by subject and/or course code.

go.utlib.ca/researchguides
LECTURES at the LEADING EDGE

10 January
PHILIP JESSOP
Queen’s University
CO2-Switchable Materials

17 January
PETER ADRIAENS
University of Michigan
CleanTech Meets FinTech: A Data-Driven e-Ship Disruption in Environmental Engineering

28 February
SANJAY SARMA
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Rethinking Education for the 21st Century

7 March
PEDRO ALVAREZ
Rice University
2017-18 AEESP Distinguished Lecture
Proliferation and Control of Multidrug-Resistant "Superbugs" in Sewage Treatment Plants

28 March
KRISTALA JONES PRATHER
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Metabolite Valves: Dynamic Control of Metabolic Flux for Pathway Engineering

All lectures will be held at 12:00 pm in WB 116, 200 College Street, Toronto, ON
Visit with Therapy Dogs!

Ward off the winter blues with furry friends from the St. John Ambulance Therapy Dog Program

Tuesday, Jan. 16
Galbraith Lobby
12-1:30
Guided Engineering Academic Review Sessions (GEARS): uoft.me/gears

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>6-7 p.m.</td>
<td>BA 2139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues.</td>
<td>11 a.m.-12 p.m.</td>
<td>BA 2179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weds.</td>
<td>4-5 p.m.</td>
<td>BA 3012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs.</td>
<td>12-1 p.m.</td>
<td>RS 211</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>12-1 p.m.</td>
<td>BA 2195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues.</td>
<td>2-3 p.m.</td>
<td>BA 3116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>12-1 p.m.</td>
<td>BA 3008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs.</td>
<td>6-7 p.m.</td>
<td>BA 2165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Visit with Therapy Dogs!

Ward off the winter blues with furry friends from the St. John Ambulance Therapy Dog Program

Tuesday, Jan. 16
Galbraith Lobby
12 - 1:30

“Through U of T Engineering CONNECT, I found events where I could talk directly to alumni about their exciting life journeys. These conversations really showed me the many career paths available to engineering graduates, and inspired me to think bigger about what’s possible for me.”

Deborah Inioluwa (EngSci 1T7 + PEY)

SIGN UP TODAY
uoftengineeringconnect.ca